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A COUNTRY HOME FOR ME

I do not ask that city spires
May round iny mansion rise,

But that my home may be where trees
Are pointing to the skies;

Where Hows the silvery mountain till
With a.aweet and merry sound,

And echoes of the hunter’s gun
Shall through the woods resound.

I cannot love the .pity’s pomp.
Its fashion and its pride,

I had'rather dwell .in an humble cot
Upon the mountain side ;

Where sweetly blooms the Acacja tree,
The tulip and the rose,

And where, beside the rivulets,
The early violet grows.

1 would not give my quiet home,
Its happiness and health,

For all the city palgces,
Its pleasure and its wealth ;

I. love to breathe the mountain air,
And roam where all is free,

Let others choose a city lile—

But a country home for me!

[From Peterson’s Magazine.]
TIIE RIAAWAY MATCH.

nr JANE WEVKR.

*' Caroline, I wish you would remain*a moment,”
said Mr. Warren, as his daughter was about to leave
theparlor.
"

“ Well, papa, what is it ?"

She strove to look unconscious, but her varying
colorandthe nervous movement ofher lips, betrayed
secret agitation; in lact, sbe suspected the purposeofher parent.-

“ I thought," said Mr. Warren, “ that when 1
forbade young Collins my house, yon were pre-pared to submit to the prudence of my decision.—
We talked the matter over, Caroline, il you remem-
ber, and I was at considerable pains to convinceyou that he was idle, wasteful, and, I feared, dissi
pated—iu short, a very unlit pet son lor any woman
to trust her happiness with.' Von silently agreed
to what l said—at least you said nothing m reply.I fancied I had persnadeJ yon. for 1 thought your
own good sens*, Jo which I. appealed, would seethe matter in a light similar 'to that in which yourmother and myself beheld it. Judge, then, ol rnyinexpressible pain when I saw you walking urm-in-arm with him in the put-skirts of the city to-day.”

He paused, and Caroline hung down her headabashed. " I was not mistaken,” she said to her-self, ‘‘ it was Pa whom I saw."
Mr. Warren waited for more.than a minute forher reply, but as she continued silent, he went on
“ New, Caroline,” said he, “I wish you to look

on me as what I am—-the best lriend you have inthe world, and one who has no motive, much lessany wish, to advise you wrong. It is a mistake ofpeople, especially those of your sex, to suppose that
parents wish to tyranize over them in the affair of
marriage. Believe me, nothing is generally farther
irom a parents thought. It is not unfrequenr, in-
deed, that a father differs from a daughter as to the
wisdom of her uniting herself with a certain suitor;but in such cases, the father is, nine times otK of
ten, right, and the child wrong. The parent, fromhis knowledge of men—from what he hears in the
street, and from other sources, usually arrives at a•juster conclusion respecting a young man's charac-
ter, than a daughter, who has little or no means of*
ascertaining the truth. In the case of this youngCollins, J know him to he extravagant and idle,
occasionally intemperate in his habiTs, and head
over ears in debt. Besides this, he has a violent
temper. I beseech you, Caroline, do not give wayfurther to this infatuation of yours.”

As Mr. Warren spoke, he approached his daugh-
ter and took her hand. She. burst into teais, looked
up in his face, and said—Oh, but, Papa, I love
him, and he loves me; he says he will throw him-
self away, if Ido not marry him. Surely, surely,if I can, I ought to reform him. "

Mr. Warren shook his head. “Caroline," he said,
severely, “ this is sheer folly, miserable infatuation'
ifo worpan ever reformed a man whose principles
were so ioose as those of Collins, a wretch, who inhis own words will throw himself away ii yon do Ipot marry him. Listen to my words, child, foryou are weaker than f thought, and j must rulewhere I would prefer to persuade ; if ever youmarry Collins, from that hour this house-is closed
against you.”

The tears of Caroline flowed faster. Mr. War-ren, after a turn or two across the room, softened
again, and addressed her in kinder tones—■

f‘My child,’ he said, ‘*l speak thus for your own
good. I know, if yon marry Collins, that yon will
jegret it: and I would by interdicting it, spare youmuch future sorrow. . 1 will not urge you to unitewith any man you do not fancy, however excellentI may think him to be. This i promise you; andon your part, I shall expect you to give up this

acquaintance. To-morrow I will loqk for yourpromise io this effect, do now, and think of it;
1 am sure you will obev me."

He stooped down and kissed her tenderly; andthen Caroline, still weeping,rushed from the room.But was it to think, as her father desired, of herduty*
Alone, in her chamber, she recalled, at alternate

moments, the words ofher parent, and the insidiouspersuasions ofher lover; and alas! the latter hadiftost infjuence with her.
Caroline was not exactly a weqk girl, but shehad fallen into a bad set at school, and irom itlearned many hurtful notions of a child's duty toits parents, especially in a case of supposed alfec-

ti°p. Shp had read, pot good novels, but visionaryromances: and these had strengthened her mistakenideas. Her present suitor was a handsome, design-
ing libertine, who, knowing her father to be richdesired to possess the daughter’s hand ; as with itwent a large fortune. The finished manners ofCollins had easily won her liking—for we cannotcall it love—and, imagining herself tq be in a sim-
}|4f‘ P°*rti ?s favorite heroines, she regardedthe opposition of her fatner as opnrpsgive and un-reasonable. 4

- .^ er. EU ‘ tor urged her to elopewith him, and she had consented to do so Buther parent's kind expostulations had now for a
time shook her purpose. Finally, however the
vanity of being the heroine of a runaway matchas well as her based views respecting the supposed
injustice of her father, induced her to i u|tj| jiertHprnise; and at the dead of night shs left her’home forever. •' ' ! * '

e say left her home, for she never had another.Mr. Warren proved true to his threat, and was (he
' more inflexible because Caroline had eloped on the
y®r y he had pleaded so earnestly with her.—

She lelt me with my kiss still warm upon hercheck, he said; " she preferred another, ami astranger, to me; she treated, me, .pot liko her bestmem ~ but hue an enemy, ami henceforth she ispaniihed hom-my heart.’'
T in

, 11,ad “ llnin°- liuslmndJqolt hoi to n hotel, where they remained several
rn,’t. S. ‘ nl y,Q rßceivl! 8 >wnimons fromher father, but as none canto, they wore ioreed uta .c ' iea P house. Here,?it‘nd 'ffe

,

1'ent 1Er iety', Carolinf‘. had beentenderly nurtured, learned soon to feel acutely theadvantages of which she had deprived herself andlearned to long for her old home 1 ana
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angry that her father was inexorable, now began
to punish Caroline tor her lather’s firmness, by ne-
glecting her; and left her, evening after evening,
to amuse herself, while he spent the hours at the
billiard table, in the theatre, or with some gay
friends over a*botlle or two of wine. It was now

! that Caroline sa\V the correctness of the judgment
1 which her father had expressed respecting (pollms

! She not only learned that he was both idle and - a
spendthrift, but discovered that he was intemper i
ate. passionate and unprincipled.

Often, when, he came home excited by wine, he
would address her in a most brutal manner, char-
ging their present poverty on her, or rather on her

•; niggardly father," as he called Mr. Warren to her 1
| face. At last one night he returned, in a state ol 1
| violent excitement from the gamingtable, where, ihe had lost largely, and finding -Caroline weeping, |smiek her a blow in a fir of-passion, that felled he I
to the floor, where she lay. bleeding.

And this was the end of her dream of romance !
Into this slavery, into, this deep degradation, hadher vanity led her.' Ashamed to tell the truthand throw herself on her father for protection, she !
endured for more than a year every variety of in- *
suit from her husband; her health, meanwhile
consuming away, and her spirits which had once
beeri so high, utterly broken.

Oh, how often she repented her folly. How.!when she heard of others of her sex forming clan-!destine marriages, she would shudder and exclaim, jAlas! the chances are they will be as miserable j
as I am.. Can they not see that the man who per- ■suades the fa to disobey their parents, shows, in ithat very thing, a want of principle that promises ;
little for their future happiness ?" i

But the cup of her misery \tas not yet full. She *
bad been married but little over a year when her
husband left her to visit a neighboring city ; and Ithough she waited his return long after the prom- ;isrd day, be never came. At last a letter from 'him was put into her hands, and the missive an- ;
nounced, in the most unfeeling terms, that he had j ileft her forever. 1 i

•She sank into a swoon and lay for hours beforeshe recovered. When she regained her conscious-ness, it was to shudder at her condition, for she
was penniless, with boaid for many weeks due, and
not a friend on whom she could call for the slight-
est loan. Suddenly the parable of the ProdigalSon came up to her mernoiy.

°

“I will arise and go‘to my father,” she said,humbly, in the words of that beautiful story ; and,with the exclamation, she went forth, to seek herhome and sue for forgiveness, heart broken as she
was.

It was snowing fast, but she did not heed it. Shehad thrown on a bonnet and a light shawl; but had
forgotten to change h*er thin shoes, or to assume a
cloak. The melting flakes penetrated her slight
attire, but she hurried on, breasting the wild
tempest.

She arrived at last in the proud square whereher father lived, and stood a-few moments after infront ol the house. The window shutters were stillopen, though twilight had set in, and through the
c intains the ruddy glow ol lire within shot athwart
the stormy night. A sharp pain twitched her iri
the heart; she felt pain, and staggering up the
steps, just managed to pull the- bell, when con-
sciousness departed from her.

The servant who answered the door started and icried out whence saw apparently a lifeless corpse !
lying on the step, with the last falling snow rapid- j
ly covering it; and .Mr. and Mrs. Warren, who \
were sitting by the parlor tire, coming out to learn j
the cause 01. the distuiLance, staggered to behold !
in the emaciated form, their disoliedient child.They took her in—they wrapped her in warm 'clothing—they laid her on their own bed—but it
wa? of no avail. She revived just-enough to ask jtheir forgiveness, and receive it from them weep-1
ing. Then, murmuring blessings on them, she died.:This may be thought a fancy sketch; but it isnot. It may be thought an excessive case ; it is not 'that either. Caroline Collins, or Warren, as we j
would rather call her, was early delivered Jrom jher sufferings; and in that, tumble as death may lseem to the young and happy, she was blessed !There are others, victims of runaway matches,!who drag out an existence so miserable, that the-'grave itself would be a relief. * 'I

B'.il ;,s the Scripture impressively kays—they!that sow the whirlwind shall’reap the storm. i
An Eccentric Old Bachelor. i

We find in the New Orlearis Picayune of the 10thnit., a letter dated Woodbridge, N. J., July Jth, in iwhich-we find the following singular account of’an 1
eccentric old bachelor: t

“An old bachelor has lately died in this placeleaving a fortune of SSO.OOO. From what I learn iol him he must have been one ofjfte most eecen-'trie an I curious chaps that ever lived. His clothes 1upon being taken off were separately folded in pa- 1pers and never allowed the sight of a brush a silk ■handkerchief answering every purpose. Should he ‘be in the toad and spy a wagon in the distance, hewould run for his hie, for f'eaj; that a speck of dunshould chance to fly upon him. The ullage belles!haie enjoyed many a laugh at him when returning :Irom church, to see him take to hi, heels and run !
at the sight of a carriage or a cloud of dust, and■ although he took no notice of them at the time
yet they were not forgotten. He always endeav-’oreil to keep as clear of Ihe ladies as possible andparticularly the widows, whom he looked upon as!something very dreadful, and was never caiH.twalking m the road with one if lie knew it. withall his oddities he was niiseily to a cent, and wasoften seen at the store exchanging a quarter of a 1dollar for So pennies, thereby saving a copper onevery 20. These he would not take either withoutexamining every one to sfe whether it was no’ ■bad rusty or something else. Matty, Qf the articles ihe bought was by the penny's worth, and hencems great use for that coin.. When he came to thelast penny in his bundle, it was wrapped in twopieces of paper and laid away. Thus lived thiscurious old man, and when he approached death'sdoor he was as odd as ever. He could not bear
Uie idea ol any one seeing him, or enferin- hi, :room, lor fear that they would soil his clothes :step on his shoes, or do some other damage, and i ,nllhmioh’r'’ d

lll
r
d’ ~nP i fiedi and uncared lor,"iUtlioii 0h worth a lortune of $*0,000." !

Parsnips sown in the Fall.
Although it is out of season lor sowing this cronnow, it may not be amiss to suggest a\w hints

in regard to its culture. We believe the time commg when much more attention will he given tothis root than is at present. We believe it will be
more advantageous than it is at present. We be-lieve it will be found advantageous to sow’ it latein the fall, so that its seeds may be among the first
in the spring. Ihe work will not only then be outot the way in the spring, but the crop itself will bemuch better in every respect. They require, whensown in the spring, to be put in early, as they are
a long time vegetating; but if put into the earthin the fall, they will become prepared by the frosts
to start early. The wipter, instead of injuring theseed, is an advantage to them. They should besowed in rows wide apart so as to cultivate deeplyand break up the soil that has been pressed downby snows and rains.

Sevens, in his book of th# Farm, says that, ac-cording to Col. Le Counteur, the weight of a goodcrop varies from thirteen to twenty-seven tons peracre, (in the islands of Jersey, in the Channel,) thelatter quantity being sufficient to suppot t twelveJersey cows for six months. •

this islunii they have been found to yield u
ler rrop than the Altringham carrot, in the
10l eight hundred and forty to two hundred
Bixty-nne, As the parsnip contains six per

, ■ more mucilage than the carrot, the Colonellonciuvcs that the difiercnce is sufficient to account
'

" us well us the lnityraccnliimem U 'i" I’“ lslli l>' ‘l’llO tl'Stllt of the OX-

cattle hut in'ih "18 h * lown 'not only in neatcattlr, hut in the lultemng of hogs nml poultry theuntmals become fat much nnU nro more-healthy, than w lion led on any other root or vegat.lel' eidua ' ’ ° n,“ l is moro B™<

ET A speaker, in a meeti nR not long since enargmg upon the rascality ol' rtlw devil, hit off inthe following pithy words
‘‘l tell you that the devil is an old liar! For
r ?•] WaS getting religion, he told me thaiif 1 did get religion, I could not go into any gaycompany anc| lie, or any such thing, but 2 havepuna h\m mtobta great liar!”

[From the N. Y. Spirit of the Times.]
Important Letter from Mrs.

Partington.
Her Darig er ous Illness—Ca uses—Remedy —- Conva-

lescence—Trouble in Congress— Clay—Webster
Dissolution of the Union—Moses sojourning inthe Wilderness—Cuban Business and Rochester
Knocking!.
I d writ afore, but was tuk sik, and like ter died

with the die-a-rear, and disinterested complaint.
I’d been out walkin with the Rev. Mr. Stiggins,obsarvin the stars in the iundament, and the fla-

grant odor of the lroney-suckers, sweet syringes,Polly Anthuses and Mary Goolds, with the .shinycondisliun of ihe moon, kep ns up too late; necksday-1 went out in the hot suifs rase, without my
parashute, and like ter perduced infermation in mybrain.

1 sent lor T>ockter Squills, and he sed niv ele-
mentary canawl was in abominable bad order, and
so be gim me calmoiniid till it perdused salvation,
then Bring Death’s Pills and Grave umbug's Com

! -pany’s medsins and wound up with all-killin mix
I tors and sodger water, tmtil he pronounced me ef-
fervescent, [Query—convalescent?—En.] and this
is my appoplexy ler not writin afore.

Oh. my ! I'm in such a fidget about Congress ;
the Union will be dissolute, 1 no. Ther's that Ab-
solorn man, Benton, bent on having-his own weigh,
wich Air. Stiggins sos is nigh onto two hundred
and fifty, they call him Old Bullion, cause he's
oilers bullyin some one.

And then that He ol Cubeba bisnis, and I'me'
affeared the stripes and stars—our sweet flag—isin a calamus condishun.

1 smell gunpowder in every blow and breeze,and we shall have disorderly sargeants beatin drums
and trumpets about the streets agin.

1 don t like fifin’, and new-fashioned Piscotarian
Parsons, that ware cossacks, and has orbicular con-
fessions—may preach about Moses soitgerin’ fortyyears in the wilderness, but I don't believe it's cor-
din to Christianity to have

cc Whiskcy’d Panders and. their loud Huzzara”
Hampagin’ up and down the country, and cuttin'
up rustics.

Moses did nt do filin’ arter all, onless lie fit thetigers in the wilderness for the Red Sea made arise on Pharo, and swept him clean.
Mr. Stiggins ses, Clay an<r. Webster is the two

pitlers of Libbety; but I always thought the pillers
of Libbety was stuffed with the Tethers of the Egle
of Freedom; that Mister Claton sent to Cubeba*to
perlect the Woman's Island prisners. Them He of
Cubeba fellers had best let Woman's Island alone.

I want to come down and see Air. Grizzle's pairofRochester knockers, ds soon as I am efficiently
effervescent. They say they’re fishes, and have
a fish beau, and an old she lox lor a ciiamperon.

Respectfully yours,
An Pautington

A Word lo Hie Ladles,
, New Mode ok Making Break. —Our readers

1may remember the notice we gave of the bread
making machine of Dr. Lewis, exhibited at the
late Fair ot the Mechanics’ Institute. Havingbeen favored by the Doctor with a recipe, tee (thatis, wife, self, and a couple offriends in family coun-
cil.) concluded to try the experiment of bread
making on a new plan. The first two attempts
were failures; but the third was crowned with
triumphant success, and since then we have had
bread not to be equalled by the bakers—light,
moist, sweet, free from the mixture of sour andbitter usually found iir fermented bread. Here is
the recipe lor a good sized large enough to-
fill a common bread pah.

Take three pounds of flour: mix it- with three
teaspoonfuls ot soda, passing the whole through a
sieve, in order that the soda may be well mixed
with the flour; to one quart of water add a table
spoonful of muriatic acid in the liquid form ; pourthe mixture into the flour, arid mix the whole justenough to get the ingredients.fully incorporatedtogether. Wet the hand in cold water and mould
into shape, clap it at once into the oven, and dur-ing the cooking of any rneal, with five minutes'
labor, ybu can have excellent bread. The soda
and acids constitute the elements of common salt,
and they not only-Faise the bread by combination,but salt it in the bargain. Try the experiment,ladies.—Chicago Tribune.

Crouse of the Danish War.
Some account ol the origin of the Danish war

may be desirable at this time, to those who do not
keep themselves sufficiently “ well posted” on for-
eign affairs to presrve a recollection ofoccurrences
twelve months since in Ktirope, and observe their
connection with the presenr. The Philadelphia
Bulletin supplies the desideratum as follows.

“ The two southern provinces of Denmark, sfles-
, 'v‘g and Hoistien, are chiefly populated by thei German, instead of the Scandinavianrace, and in

! this respecHiffer from the remainder of Denmark,l Hoistien is almost entirely inhabited by Germans,
; and has been annexed to Denmark at a crunpaia-
lively late period oi history. Sleswig has a largenumber ot Danes in it, but still German in its

• character, sympathy and population. When the
; revolution ot IS4B broke out, and was followed

1 by the general enthusiasm throughout Germany,
in iavor of the great German nation, the people ot

and Hoistien, with other descendants from
the Teutonic -Stock, desired to secede from Den-
mark, ami join the new confederation. In this
wish they were secretly upheld by Prussia, a pow-
er ever ready to aggrandize itselt, or weaken aneighbor. Denmark, however, protested againstparting with provinces which had been ceded toher on the faith of treaties, and prepared lor war.
Hostilities have continued since, witli varied for-
tune, and in spite of numerous efforts on the part
of neighboring powers to make peace. Meantime,both races have become mutually exasperated
against each other, rendering their living together
under one government mere difficult than ever.—
Unless the Danes, however, are checked by Prussia,
the revolted provinces will have to give in ; and if
Prussia seriously interieres, Kussia will probablyassist Denmark." /

Tile Estate of Taylor.
It is now generally unders'

ol the late President are to b<
in the Congressional burying «
The Hon. 0. M. Conrad has
siana Committee to that efle<

In common with many 01
we copied the statement macExpress by its Washingtone/Tect, that at the time of President Taylor's deathhis financial -affairs were somewhat embarrassed.He are now happy to have an opportunity of cor-
recting Ihe misstatement. -Messrs. Maunsell, White
& Co, ol New Orleans, who have been the’agents
for General Tailor for the last twenty-live years,and of course are well posted in the matter, in aletter to the Picayune, speaking of these rumors say:Some of them are calculated to give pain tomany who loved him in life and revere his memory,
Irom the apprehensions they express that be haslelt an embarrassed estate and a family insufficientlyprovided for. ’

These representations, we are happy to be able
to say, ore unfounded in every particular. As his
agents lor more than twentyfive years, we can saywith some certainty that he leaves to his family, inbank stock and other vahiabio property, theamountof two hundred thousand dollars.

He never, to our knowledge, was indebted to anyone. We have never seen his obligation in theshape of a note. He died without owing n dollnr.

“Tiik Dnrron."—A Doctor in Ohio write* toins father uk follow*;—“ Dear daddy, I conelowdcdIde cumi down and git grinded into a doctur. Ihardly dont think I was in more than 3 ours, aforeout I cum as slick a wttn a* ever was seen.
Hale columhy happy land,It I aint a Doktur, i’ll bo bang’d.
I pnkoa, I purges, nnd I swets em,Tlren iftha di, wi-then I lets om.

I gits plente of custum, because they says theydize eezy. When you rite, dont forgit to put doc-
tur afore my name.”

E7" When a man attempts to tie his cnvataround a lamp post, he may be considered in arather “ how caihe you so condition.”

ITH^C
-

BW!RY J!ZH- MOST I,ROSPEItOUS
- where labor commands THE GREATEST REWARD,.-Buciiahah ,

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER lo issu- - ■■■■! ■■ I - - - - f • •

Important Information.
THE subacribers have just opened a very exten-

sive assortment of NEW GOODS, suitable to
spring trade, which they intend selling off at low
prices. Their stock comprises a much greater
variety of goods than any other in this county, andthey feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be supplied with any article in their line oftrade, on the most favorable terms. They have al-ways in stoie a full assortment of

The Cheap Hardware Store,East King Street, opposite Messenkop’s Hotel.
REUBEN S. ROHRER,Iate Sprecher&Rohrer,

returns his thanks for the .many past favors
bestowed upon the late firm, and would inform them
that he will continue the business at the old stand,
and solicits their further favors. He would call
their attention to a well selected stock of

, FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,such as Locks t Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortment of Building
Materials.

STPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSES FLOOR A.NbTABLE OIL CLOTHS,

Queeiisware, PaperRangings, Groceries & Lamps.
CARPENTER PLANES,

Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,Braces and Bitts; Egley’s Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kind-t of Carpenter Tools.They have just opened a great variety of Lawns,

Bereges, Berege Delaines and Wkite Goods adapted
to Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap by

T. & H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, Centre Square and North Queen
street, Lancaster. [aprU 30-U-14

Iron and Steel.
‘ qammered and Rolled Iron of all sizes, Shear,Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and SheetIron, of all kinds.

AWAKE!
ASS© OTSES*Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and every description

of Blacksmith Tools.
c n , CUTLERY.Superior Pocket Knives Irom the Watervrlle Man-ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knives,Fine Ivory .Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone andCocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,&c., &r.

JUST received at NO. SO, North Queen street, alarge assortment ol SPRING and SUMMER
DRY GOOD ,

Cloths, Caasimeree, Vestings and Tweeds, Ladies’Dress Goods, Plain, Pink, Blue and Orange coloredDe Leincs, Lawns, Alpacas, &c.; Alpaca Lustre,Linen do. Bareges, Ginghams, Calicoes, superior
Black Dress Silks, Black Silk, White Crape Silk ;
Shawls, De Laine and TJnbbet do. Parasols, Um-brellas, Linen ard Cotton Carpet Chain, CottonGoods for men and boys’ wear, Palm Leaf andStraw Hats, Paper and other Window Shades, witha general assortment ol Dry Goods usually kept.To our friends and the public we would say, thatafter reading, of the great bargains lo be had else-where, please call and secure still greater bargains.We will seli at the lowest cash prices.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &c.

brittania ware.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either inwhole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,Tumblers, Plates, &c.■ SADDLERY.—Bitts, Buckles, Hames, Webbing,Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,

* aL'k s > Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, OilCloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,Brushes, &c. ,

CEDAR WaAe.
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Chocolate,Spices, Almonds, Figs, Prunes, Candies; Brushes,
Bed-cords, Wash-lines, Buckets, Matts ; SuperiorHams and Dried Beef, witha general assortment ofarticles in the Grocery line.

Basket Carriages, Basket Cradles and Chairs,
with a large assortment of clothes, marketing and
travelling baskets. °

TOBACCO and SEGARS wholesale and retail.

Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, Meat Stands,
Butler Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-

ets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-sures; ( lover, Timothv, Herd and Orchard GrassSEEDS.
A STOVES.
iaajß The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

the Hathaway Stove ; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

MACKEREL—ISO bbls. and J bbls., Nos. 1,2 and 3—best selected Mackerel.
The attention of Fanners is called to the PatentC ultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.SALT, TAR AND FISH.
Don’t forget, North Queen street, 2 squares fromthe Court House, iii'the Museum Buildings. We

will try to make the walk more than pay for your
trouble. PINKERTON-& SMELTZ.may 21, 1850. 17-tf

A new atticle ol Grain Scythes, very superior.also, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &
Taylor's, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grainand Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s makeof Oram Cradle.
Public Sale of a First-liate Limc-

stone Farm.
HAY RAKE.S—.Rakes of different kinds, Whet

btoues, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, .all of which will be sold at the lowest

1 june 4-1 StfON THURSDAY the 12th day of SEPTEMBER,
A. D. ISSO, the undersigned assignee of Henrv

j Appel, will expose to public sale on
| in Elizabeth township, Lancaster county, about one
! mile west from New Ephrata and about the same
distance* East Irom Middle Creek, and near the
Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike, a
FARAI OF LIMESTONE LAND of the best qual-
ity, containing 74 ACRES AND 157 PERCHES,
strict measure, adjoining lands of Marlin Weidman’Christian Bentz, Esq., Gideon Weidman, JohnAppel and others. The improvements are
a large, nearly new, TWO STORY STONE lata®D W ELLING HOUSE, a Log Tenant llouse,iHiaK*
Summer House with Smoke House; a large BankBarn with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and CarrriageShed attached and other out buildings; a goodLime Kiln, a very good young bearing ORCHARD
of a variety of choice fruit, a well of never failinggood water, convenient to buildings. About 6 acres
is covered with heavy valuable Timber, the residueclear, uqder good fence, in convenient fields and
in the highest and most productive state of culti-vation, having all been well limed within a few years.The above Farm being a very desirable place of
residence, in a healthy neighborhood, convenient
to churches, meeting houses, schools, mills and
stores, and certainly for fertility of soil and conve-
nience cannot be surpassed by any farm of the same
quantity of acres in the county.

ALSO, at the same time and place a Tract ofChesnut Timber and Sprout Land, containin'* 2
ACRES and 131 PERCHES. situate about 4 miles !from said farm, in said Elizabeth township, near j
the Lutheran Church and near said Turnpike, ad- !joining lands of Dr. Samuel Illig, John Weidman,Elizabeth Weidman (widow,) and others. I

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, |when conditions will be made known. i

SPRING FASHIONS
JIT THE CHEAP HATAND CAP STORE, INEAST KINO ST, A FEW DOORS WEST

OF THE FARMERS’ BANK, LANR.

LEVI SMITH, Hatter, respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally, that he hasjust received from New York and Philadelphia, thelatest Spring style for 1Of fashionable hats, r*>
~®" liule o|' the best materials, in the mnstlmS
durable manner, and superior style. He will con*stantly keep for sale a large stock ofFine and plainHats ot every description and the most improvedstyles. His stock consists of
SILK, BEAVER, NUTRIA, BRUSH, RUSSUFUR, MOLESKIN, 4-C.And a large assortment of Slouch and others, forthe summer season. Call and examine. Feelingsatisfied that he can render satisfaction to all whomay please to give him a call, as he warrants hisgoods to wear well and keep their color.Also, a very extensive assortment of CAPS ofall descriptions, comprising childrens’ boys’,
mens’, cloth,.velvet, silk glazed, common glazed,fur,.&c., CHF.AP FOR CASH.

~ n T
LEVI SMITH, Proprietor.N. n. Ilats madi? to order at the shortest notice.Hats bought in this;establishment will be brushedaniLironed whenever desired, free of charge

March 2G p_ t p
SUM M E it:

‘,‘„ T !'0, SPr !n .e is here, the delicate-footed May,With her fair fingers full of leaves and flowers.”

THE Spring is here and Summer follows fast, andnow is the time to prepare for the warm hutbeautiful season that wijl aoon be upon us, by cal-ling at r t j

Erbcn’s Emporium of Choice & Cheap Dry Goods.
qt/?cT C^-£'-^T £-d—Splendid Changeable Dresstr55.1/TE,eeant Black and Green ChamelionMANTILLA SILKS, extra widths, at very low
prices. 3

Terms of payment, cash on the first day of April
next, when possession will be given to the purchaser.Persons wishing further information or desirous ofviewing the premises previous to sale, will pleasecall (Hi Henry Appel, residing thereon or on PeterMartin, Ear]., or the undersigned residing near thesamc - SAMUEL NISSLY.

August G. 2%is
Plumbing.

THE subscribe begs leave to inform her friends
and the public, that she will continue the bus-

iness lately carried on by her deceased son, John
Getz, at his old stand immediately under Reed’sHotel, in West King street, where*she will be pre-pared as heretofore to furnish and lay

NEW STYLE BAREGE DE LAINES, the new
article (or dresses, which will auperse'de Barepes
as they are more serviceable and will wash ! SilksTissites, Bareges, Lawns, Chintzes, Swiss, Mull andBook Muslins, of the best.fabrics and most elegantstyles. Also, Bonnet, Waist and Neck Ribhons
at ERBEN’S CHEAP STORE.

IROW & LEAD PIPE, •‘The sun burns hotly”—we are sure to know itAnd “shade thy top-piece”—truly says the poet!in the best manner, at the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Parasols! Parasols!Cast Iron Pipes from 1 to 12inches in diametei ;Leaden Pipes from

« to 4 inches in diameter; andWrought Iron for steam and hot water circulationare furnished in or out of the city.

A Large Invoice of PARASOLS of every colorand price, Plain and Fringed, large and smajl,winch will be sold lower than ever before offered.AS ide Black Silk Laces, Silk Fringes and Gimps
lor M antillay, just received.

China Pearl, Braid, Leghorn and Palm HATS forMen and Boys, ol the new shapes, in endlessvariety and all prices.
Superior Embossed Cloth Piano and Table Cov-

ers. Damask Linen and Colored Cotton TableCovers, Napkins, To.welljng, Stc., &c., justreceivedand now opened at the store of
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,National House Building, next door to Russel’sHardware Store, Lancaster, Pa.

18-tf

Hydrants, Bath Boilers, Ho:* and Cold Baths,Waler Closets, Lift and Force Pumps and Hvdraulic:Rams filled up in a workmanlike manner.
REPAIRING promptly attended to, and every

description of work in the Plumbing line. SHEETLEAD of very superior quality, for sale at thelowest prices. On hand and for sale,
3000 FEET LEAD PIPE ,

best quality, (American manufacture,) assorted
sizes, suitable for conveying water from springsitc., at the lowest case prices.

ELEANOR GETZ,
West King street, Lancaster.

12-tf Who Wants a IVeat Fit f
.

Centre Square Hat Store.
rITHE subscriber informs his friends and the pnb-X be generally, that he has just opened a new

and CAP STORE
In Baumgardner's building, Centre Square, wherea splendid assortment of

BOOTS AJiD SHOES.
rnilE undersigned thankful for past favors,-L respectfully informs his friends, anil thc#stpublic generally, that he is still to he found!
at his old stand in North Queen street, directly op-posite Jvaulnian’B Black Horse Hotel, where he hason hand a line assortment of

BOOTS ANI) SHOES,for Ladies’ and gentlemen’s wear, and is prepared
to make to order, at all times and at the shortest
notice any description of the fashionable Bootsanil Shoes now worn, and at prices which cannottail to please. Give him a call.

CHRISTIAN STIFFLE.
, Melull "S done in Iheneatest manner, andat the shortest notice. fj„ne 4-IS.Rm

RUSSIA, SILK, FUR, BEAVKR, NUTRIA
BRUSH ami MOLESKIN HATS

will be constantly kopt on hand and manufactured
to order, on as reasonable terms as they can be ob-
tained at any other establishment iri the city.Me will also keep a contant supply of CAPS, of

sizes and of the latest ami most fashionable
;s, which he will sell very cheap.
jMMER lIATS, embracing every variety oflatest styles, will also be constantly kept on1, and disposed of at the very lowest rates.11 Hats procured at this establishment will be-bed and ironed withoutany charge.

He solicits a share of public patronage, feeling
confident that his assortment cannot be excelled,and that, as it regards price, he will sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

and examine—as no charge will be madefor taking a look at his HATS AND CAPS.frCrDon’t forget the place—northwest corner ofCentre Square, near the Market House, and adjoin-ing Baumgardner’s Store.

Lancaster Marble Yard.
subscribers take pleasure in informing theirX ,riei'ds and the public, that they have taken theMarble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan

deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-caster one door north of Spangler & Brother’sBook Store, where they are prepared to execute allorders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-ditious manner, and on the most liberal termsThey respectfully invite those desirous ofpi’irch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine theirpresent stock ol finished work, which, in point offineness of finish, quality of marble, and chastenessol design, will compare favorably with that of anyother establishment in the city. 1

They arc prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBSr MONUMENTS,

T JAMES GEIDNER
Lancaster, July 2, ISSO. 23-tJ

House Painting-.

THEsubscriber continues to carry on the HOUSEPAINTING BUSINESS in all its branches, and
on a more extensive scale than any other establish-
ment in the city. He returns his thanks for llie ex-
tensive patronage heretofore bestowed, and assuresIns friends and the public that he will continue todo ail kind of work in his line, with unequalled
promptness and excellence.

His shop is in Kramph's New.Row, Orange st..near North Queen, where all orders from city or
country will be thanAilly received and promptlyexecuted. GRAINING ! 1 ? y

He IS nlio prepared to executeGraining in a man-ner superior to any done heretofore in the city.—
ofin 1,0 Hften nt lhQ shop.

Js/GNPAINTING a!no attended to at the shortest
,

BAMUKI, W. TAYLOII,
—L—■ 26-3ni

drave stones,
MAK3BIL.3E MASTT3L.IB®,

DOOR arul WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in fact,every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—I hey employ none other than first-rate hand#, andtire consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of
OKNAMENT A L. Wo U K

in real city style.
nrotM

lllvil 1° n,M ‘l.oir WAREROOMS, and examine lor tliuimtajvom

Tli© Compound PurirntlvG I*lllll™
pUEPARED by Dr.RAWLINS,"™* &

“i h '“ Hall, North Queenst., Lnncastor, and at his Wholesale and RetailDrug and Chemical Btore, Carlisle, Pa., and by

"S'cif/,.
In all caseß where they'/oil to give satifasc-tton the money will be returned.

—°Pril 12 t.y

. iuhini iiniiMj i4 000 P R.X CHESTNUT HAILS, twelve
Aiiln y

t,foe Von B> fQf »al» by the subscriber,at Millport, East Lampeter twp., near Lancaster,,iunc4, lfl.ir,] DANIEL POTTS.
Wo. 1, a, 3 Mass. Mackerel.

"I HSUS., J and i bbls.,iießtBelected in the
A. V market, warranted good, and at the lowest
prices in this city—-No. 80, North Queen street, twosquares from the Court House, in the MuseumBuilding. PINKERTON & SMELTZ,

may 21 jy JOB PRINTING neatly and eipeditiously ore-autod at thti office.

The Bee Hive Dry Good? Store

IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS!
THEgreattst variety in the House-furnishing linecan be found at the Bee Hive Dry GoodsStorewhere new house-keepers are earnestly invited tocall and examine for themselves.

10-4 Barnsly Linen Sheeting ;
8-4, 9-i, 10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin*
4-4,5-4,6-4 « *(

Linen Damask, for table covers, by the yard or
in pieces, bordered, bleached and unbleached;CoPd Woollen Table Covers, different colors and
patterns, (very - cheap,) 5-4, 6-4, S-4, 9-4; allcolors Cotton Figured Table Covers, warrantedfast colors; Tickings, good quality, 6±, 10, 12J,
16, 20, 25 cents; Furniture Check, 8, 10, 12* cts.;Counterpanes—the real genuine Marseilles Coun-

terpanes, all sizes, selling off very cheap.
■MOREENS* MOREENS,Drab, Lead, Black, Blue, Green and Red, a goodarticle for lounges, which will be sold very cheap

—24 inches wide. BEE HIVE STORE,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
! Red, White and Yellow; Blue, Green and RedTwilled do,; bleached and unbleached JacquardTable Diaper—a good article g'r% figured, only12] cents ; White Russian and Scotch Diaper, 12j,rJ6, 20 cents ; Huckaback, (real genuine,) bleache*dMuslin, selling at 6*, worth 10c ; unbleached'Mus-hn, 4-4, do.; Cotton Stripe, only 8 cents; DoeSkin Flannels, Red, Yellow, Blue", Green, Brown
and Lead, 10 to 12] cents; a good article figuredCotton Flannel for lining, only 8 cents ; unbleachedand bleached Hamilton Cotton Flannels.

The above articles are all new and direct fromthe manufacturers—good colors and not soiled norshrunk up \vith old age.
C'HAS. E. WENTZ & BttO.,

Bee Hive Dry Goods Store.
As unexpected as was the rush made upon thethe superior jet black Gloss’d oil’d Silk, we were

fortunate in supplying the great demand for them.Just opened another lot of those beautiful, heavy
BL’K BOIL’D SILKS, for dresses and visettes’,
from 20 to 45 inches wide.

CIJAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive Dry Goods Store.

North Queen street, Lancaster.
Missouri’s gone for the Whigs,
North Carolina for the Democrats.

So it is with the people everywhere. They always
try to do that which they think is sure to be right:
hence, the great succeHS that has attended the
“ Bee Hive Dry Goods Store,” by close application
to business and a firm determination to please allwith cheap goods ; s*»ch shall ever be our onwardcourse. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,

, Bee Hive Store, North Queen street

MOURNING GOODS.
Canton Cloth, an entirely new article for dresses
desirable for its elasticity, shade of Black and'quality. Persons purchasing these goods, can restassured of getting an excellent article. Also,Bl’k Crape Mourning Collars—stand up and laydowns ; J
“ Lace;

Good Black Bombazines;
“ “ Silk Lustres;

Black Alpacas, 18} to $1,00;
“ Love Veils, $!,00 to $2,60.

Also, Black Lawns and Bereges, which we willsell off very low; black, all wool, (Lupin’s make,)De Lames, plain and stripped, which will be soldat a bargain; black Kid Gloves, (Alexander’s andBajou’s make;) black Silk; Lisle Thread ; and thereal heavy Mehair Nett Gloves and Mitts.
BICE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE,

North Queen street, Lancaster.

R T,„ I, T

"raB'Cr’s Wine Store.
LCLI\ ED this day, Superior old L. cpP. Madeira Wine, in pints. (Olivera &

brand,) bottled in 1824. |§»
Superior old L. P. Madeira Wine, Brah-

min brjtnd, bottled in 1827.Superior old L. P. Madeira Wine, Wand- -erer, (per India,) bottled 1829.Superior Old Brandy, botttled in 1818.
pi, lS

.

o ' ‘J16 very fi "est Champe Madeira, SWry,wl !’l L r° na ?M C,ore‘Wine»; Brandy, SpiritsWhiskey, Gin, Cherry Brandy, and Wine Bitters ofCV SZ.s.'il il lty 3nd pnce ’ m bo “les . or on draught.Kr these Wines and Liquors having all beenselected with the utmost care, are contidently re-commended to families and others,
Centre Square, near Lancaster BankJuly 23

A
The Ladies

D . ,S?ST»T^ eSpeclfully invited to call at DR.RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. Queen
\treet > La, !casler - R- would be pleased tosnow them hia extensive assortment of
PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustral,Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome StickPomatum, Dear’s Oil, Cologne, Mecassar Oil, ToiletvT "i. r iT’ Sa"d Soap, Velvet Chalk,'LilyWhite, Puffs, Lachets, Court Plaster, IndelibleTnk,Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus, Palm, Almond,Radway's Chinese Medicated, Lavender, ShellEagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, and’Transparent Soaps Harry’sTricopherous TeaberrvToothwash, Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’s Odon'-18 £i'o.uHair ’ Tooth and Nail Crushes, he., h ciO-The prices arejnj low they will astonish youmay 14 ”

)8
J '

LANCASTER TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
William Lynch,

Elate of Philadelphia
ESPKCTFULLY informs the citizens of Lan-caster and vicinity,, that he lias commencedine above business in all its various branches i„Baumgardner’s Building, in ihe ,oom directly overtv Ilham Langley’s Boot and Shoe Store, (Centresquare,) where he is prepared to do all kindsof frasfcionable TAILORING, in a style equal toany house m Philadelphia. He assures those whomay favor him with their custom, that no effortswill be spared to render complete satisfaction,lie warrants all garments made by him to FitPerfectly ; and shall make it a special point toexecute all orders in the most prompt and completemanner. r

He respectfully solicits patronage,Lancaster, July 30, 1850.
rcueral Agency and Intelligence

Office.
GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILL continues at the old place, on the second
floor ol £he house next door south of the■ Examiner and farrald office, in North Queen streetwhere he services to his friends and thepublic generany, in procuring money on loan andlending put money on interest; the purchase andsale of stocks of all kind's; houses rented, and ten-

ants furnished; in the purchase and sale of realand personal property; and also in giving infor-
mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics and Labo-
rers, or any other situations; ol all such a regularRegister will be kept by him. b

He hopes by close attention to business to meetwith encouragement in his undertaking, and assurethe public that all matters of any native whatever,entrusted to him,.will be strictly confidential.

_
Ju,y_,o,-1850. GEO. B. HAMILTON.

Patent Soap, 1850.ARNARD fir HESS having bought the right tomanufacture and Bell the above article in Lan-caster City and County, beg leave to atate that theyhave taken one of the New Stoiesin East Orangeat.,
!* V

rn 0t?f 8 ca ?l °** Queen st., and are now readyto till all orders that maybe’ sent in their store,which orders will ho thankfully received and punc-tually attended to. Thu nubile aro invited to give
>t a fhir trial.

N. B,—Tho genuine will ho stamped “ Crane**
Patent, 1860, manufactured by Barnard Hess,
Lancaster, Pa."—all others without this are coun-
torlelts.

All persons are cautioned against infringing onthis patent, au they will ho dealt with according to
law. JOHN BARNARD,

GEORGE E, HESS.
OCrThe Soap may be had at any of tho Groceries

in this city. [July 30-26-ly
THE GREATEST LUXURY EVER DISCOVERED!

IS to get your head ahampooned by James Cross,
at his Hair Cutting, Shaving ana BhampooningSaloon, in Baumgardner’s now building, up sfefrs,

south-west corner of Centre Square.
Wigs, Scalps, and Bamdeaus, made to orderor repaired at the shortest notice, and on the mostreasonable terms. ’ JAMES CROSS,aug 6 50 3m-28

NO. 33.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at taw,

OFFERS his professional services to the public.He also attends to the collection of Pensionsano the prosecution of all mannerofclaims "garnit'f”1 government. Hisresidence in thl dtvof Washington for several years, the eiperiencederived from.the duties of the office, which he hadfilled duringthat time, and the mode in which claimsof this sort are most speedily adjusted, give themost amp e assurance that business placed in hishands will be attended to in such manner as cannot fad to afford satisfaction.
the°La

C
n
eca"s®rßanteen S 'ree'’ SeC°nd h °UBe

Nov. 20, 1549.

»JEHKrrMr-jcsJT
*%>oS ,Ve rank-man's ( formerly ScholfalcTs) HotelWorth Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.

LHoSITXmS.!0 the Pe °ple l™***.
Grndute ofthe Baltimore cXge of Detail s

Vay,'1,,
’

as a gentleman eminently qualified r SurgeO'>
profession in a skillful scientific' m

practlce hl fof moral character thatentitleshim to alTconfid’ <U'd

upon my mou| aaUaSry mann" 41611
Ihos. K. Bond, Jr., a. M M n

Lancaster, Dec. 11, ’49. B Y6. tf
Geo. W. Iluntcr,

attorney at law.
street, one door aboveVidniyer s Cabinet Warerooms, in the officerL7i! IITTr Cd by J°hn *’ Ksq?

with correctness and despatch
d d

April 12, >5O

Landis & black,
'

~

attornies at law-
in°TZ bel°r tlle Lancas ‘« Bank,

as- f- '-eet
’- Lancaatar> Penn’a.nSi " ° -rcrivening,such as writing WillsDeeds llnrtgages, Accounts, fee., will be aucndedto with correctness and despatchJanuary 16, 1849 ...

REMOVAL.
JOHN M. AMWEG,

H
Attorney at Law,

his office t 0 the South WestCorner of Centre Square, next door to G. HooinDerger, and two doors west of the Lancaster*• [July 30-26-tf
DR. F. MILLER,Homitpalhic Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur,TT AS removed his office from Kramph’s building,£-V?, ,heSCCOnd a '°fyofJuKoE niCH>s Buicdino,Site slreet> °PP°aita Vanknnan-s FranklinHouse Hotel. [April 16, ISSO-12-tf

Dentistry.
RE* D St CARMAN, Dentists, re-spectfully inform tlieir friendsand citizens of the city and county MSSSE&?ot Lancaster, that they have removed*{EcHs®

their office to No. 8, North Queen street, over J.K Long s Drug Store, where they can be found at

the
pra Parad to perforin all-operations uponthe teeth. Artificial teeth from one to a full set in-

n‘e n‘“ St I ™ proved principle. Pivot teeth
with n * C

j
n!l,

nff ’ ‘"hr an<i extracting performed,w th care, and all operations pertaining td the den-tal art, executed m the most skilhil manner, andon the most moderate termsApril 9 -SO-ly-10] REID & CARMAN.

©llia W©lL(glSliiSrg9
SURGEON

OFFICE—In Kramph's Building,'
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and,North Queen Street*,
LANCASTER, PA

Lancaster, July 3, 1840.

CHESNUT street house.
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT St., Eelmm 3d & 4t/t
PIIILADELP HIA .

BOARDING §l,OO per^day.

[may 14, 180Q.1j.i6
GEO. W. McELROY,

attorsey at law,HJnLrCm °V
nrc hiS^®^e neit door t 0 the Intel-ligencer Office, Market Square, in the ronmWltn 11, EAM B. Swarr, Esq.

°
5

Lancaster, April 2, 1850.

"How Beautiful!” “How life-like!”
“HOW DELICATE AND FINE!”

SUCH are a few of the expressions of the scoresoi visitors who daily throng toJohnston’s daguerreotype rooms
fnr

P
ho»

CU
.

re °?e
i.
0frhi“ ® lefant Likenesses—which,for beauty of shad.ng, depth of tone, and eleganceTn l!'? “ne S“a ‘leJ by any pictures evermken

' nd , unsurPassedby those taken bythe best artists in the larger cities.
Groups ofany number ofpersons neatly arrangedand taken on one plate. K

Miniatures set in Lockets, Breast Pins, Rim» aotc., no matter how small. ®
*

A beautiful assortment ofRosewood Frames andPap,or Macho hook Cases, constantly on hand7^rvery ,n3,ance
- and pictures war™‘-

Johnston’s Daguerreotype Rooms, are in Kramnh’sBu.ld.ng corner of North Queen Orange streets.
1 26-tf

DR. J. McCALLA, DENTIST,Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dmtal Surgery(formerl.y 0F No. 100> SouTH sth gT ;
p HIL,

6
A

’

\\/ resP cctfu 'ly announce to the public,
for The h

nrae,
IV,ng

rP
Krraanentl3r ,ocated in LaScrster

di ecdv
P

ove M°f h,S Pro,eBsio». be is to be foundwarfare F^-8 ' Sprecher & Robrer’s Hard-
Court Ho

’ E K ‘"e Street> ,onrth door from theCourt House. [Feb. 19, >5O-4-)y
MARTI* M. ROARER,

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER,
a OFFICE,Opposite Sprecher's Hotel, East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA,
S C R I V E N lji G%

As writing Deeds, Wills, Moetoaoes, ReleasesAccounts, &c. on reasonable terms and *
the shortest notice.'

march JG, 550. 6m-8
JACOB L. GROSS,

Attorney at Law,Office, Centre Square, EPimATA—oppoeite '

Orost’ Hotel,
WHKIIF, he will attend to the practleo of hiaprofoaaion in all Ita varloua branchea.wrhlnff Dmda tSlti* 11 Wndll Conveyancing,trato?ag i,!, ?, ' 1 Mottgagca, atatlng Admlnia.fcaecutora' Acoounta, Jtc., with aceu-raoj and dea|,nfch. [Aprfl S3,

I>r. • M. Moor© & Son.
DENTISTS,

RJi®*’*'ICTFULI.Y 1CTFULI.Y announce lo their friends endthe public generally, that they atill continue toH'ahtivim«“'rr) Ul," ™rlou* branches.ARTJMCIAI, TEETH imortedupon Pivot, Plata or AtmosphericPressure, from a single tooth to.(hll soti carious and decayed teethrendered sound and healthy by tilling, and teethcnc°d!ed Wl" one 'hlllf ‘he pain.genefally experi-
Charges * n oases roodoratc.WT Office in North Queen street, half a squareLr

-

om tl)e Court House, and adjoining Col. GeorgeMayers Hardware Store, and nearly oppositeKauffman’s Hotel, [april 30 ’<Km£i4


